THE CRIPPLE OF INISHMAAN

By Martin McDonagh

January 20 - February 5, 2000

Director – William Rough

Set Designer – John Gibson

Costume Designer - Gweneth West

Lighting Designer – Roger Prine

Sound Designer – Lawrence Levine

Dialect Coach – Kate Burke

Dramaturge – Joel Jones

Production Stage Manager – Betty Hales

Producers – John Gibson, Will Kerner

Assistant Stage Managers – Ron Heller, Patsy Tuffy, Francine Brady

Light Board Technician – Michael Hamm

Sound Board Technician – Kevin Ruben

Properties – Bobby Buxton

Makeup – Kim Brooks

CAST

KATE OSBORNE – Liz Porter

EILEEN OSBORNE – Dinah Pehrson

JOHNNYPATEENMIKE O’DOUGAL – Bill Williamson

BARTLEY MCCORMICK – J.D. Pape

HELEN MCCORMICK – Kristen Miller

BABBYBOBBY BENNETT – Michael Horan
DOCTOR MCSHARRY – Darius Fatemi
UILLEANN PIPES/FLUTE/WHISTLE – Gil Hocker
FIDDLE/REHEARSAL MUSICIAN – Cleek Schrey
BODHRAN/GUITAR/WHISTLE – Alexander Schult